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and agreements

PART 2 - Tax and NI, Sole trader or Company

PART 3 - Record keeping, growing your business



CAN DO CREATIVES
Being Self Employed 

PART 1

• your identity as a business, 

• responsibilities and skills needed, 

• dealing with work agreements, 

• making the money meet your needs



In pairs ice-breaker:

Is it hard for artists like yourself 
to separate your personal life 

from your business?



Only two types of paid work as far as tax is concerned 

• employed

• self-employed

You CAN be self employed and employed at the same 
time ...for different jobs.

'Freelance' can be either. 

(Can also be a company in some cases.)

If you have a company, it is a separate entity and it will 
employ you.



Why become self employed?

Creative freedom

Independence

Job satisfaction

Location

Variety

No co-worker dramas

Income

Best way to get and deal with contract work



Some disadvantages:

Lack of employee benefits

Long hours

Responsibility

Social isolation

Starting from nothing

Unpredictable finances

Question:

How many here are or have been self employed?

How many here intend to become self-employed?



HMRC - Her Majesty's Revenue and Customs

HMRC's own Resources - very good:

SIMPLE GUIDE TO STARTING YOUR OWN BUSINESS

http://www.hmrc.gov.uk/courses/SYOB3/syob_3/html/
syob_3_menu.html

HMRC YOUTUBE CHANNEL

https://www.youtube.com/user/HMRCgovuk/videos

Eg. Basic Record Keeping For The Self-Employed 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4OlkduJ5MTU&list=PL8EcnheDt
1ziQSjJNRITtCf7XD_ne-_lQ

http://www.hmrc.gov.uk/courses/SYOB3/syob_3/html/syob_3_menu.html
http://www.hmrc.gov.uk/courses/SYOB3/syob_3/html/syob_3_menu.html
https://www.youtube.com/user/HMRCgovuk/videos
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4OlkduJ5MTU&list=PL8EcnheDt1ziQSjJNRITtCf7XD_ne-_lQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4OlkduJ5MTU&list=PL8EcnheDt1ziQSjJNRITtCf7XD_ne-_lQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4OlkduJ5MTU&list=PL8EcnheDt1ziQSjJNRITtCf7XD_ne-_lQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4OlkduJ5MTU&list=PL8EcnheDt1ziQSjJNRITtCf7XD_ne-_lQ


Your identity - change

Colleagues and friends

Personal life and business life

Have to do all the HR, organisation, promo, profile, 
finance, risks etc

If you are employed it is all done for you.



Soft skills we all need:

- communication - your sell and your availability

- team working, though no more office politics

- reliable and trustworthy - poss most important



Agreeing things job by job

1. what is the job

2. hours, deadline

3. price for the job

Get agreement

- in writing

- up front







CONTRACT / CONFIRMATION OF BOOKING / DEAL NOTE:

Must get a 'yes' / confirmation for what the job is

Are trying to avoid 'mission creep' though can have some 
flexibility

Working for friends?

This is all about 

Thinking like a business

Getting organised

Getting focused

Not wasting more time on 'paperwork' than you need



Your business - earn money

Personal life - spend money

Employees - have a fixed salary so organise everything 
around that.

When self employed, think about your spending first, 
then you have to work to meet it.

Do a detailed spending diary - for 1 month.

What'sthe survival figure?

What's the thriving figure?

Set a budget for each part of your life.

Get some predictability.









Money, debt and mental health

Especially important for us as artists?

Martin Lewis' Money and Mental Health charity



DISCUSS (in pairs/small groups):

What are your main worries if you are or 
will be self employed?



As a sole trader there are mainly 3 sections to your life:

• Work - paid

• Work - unpaid, running the business, need to set this 
aside to find work, admin, training etc.

• Personal life

You need to not be distracted when working nor let work 
encroach on personal.



Have two bank accounts 

- one for income and business, and 

- another for personal. 

(- some have a third for tax)

Some people have 2 email address - work vs personal

Perhaps 2 phones as well

Beware taking on too much work, rushing a job and 
getting a bad reputation, at the same time ruining your 

personal life and health



The Self Employment Category - Guidelines:

Finding and having multiple sources of income

You have control over your hours and rates for work

Provide your own tools and equipment

Not supervised, directed or controlled (you don't have a 
boss)

These rules are IR35 (Inland Revenue 35)

If you fit these then an employer should treat you as self-
employed



Business name identity

Trading as another name

(can register one at Companies House as a sole trader)

Can I protect my business name?

Company name - slightly

Web and Social Media identities difficult to protect

In the internet age it is almost impossible to protect your 
business name



NEXT SESSION: 

>> Tax and National Insurance

>> Sole Trader or Company?

FINAL SESSION:

>> Record Keeping

>> Growing your business


